
slow braised CURRY MUTTON - £15
w/ chargrilled roti, coconut, black eye pea rice 

& chilli yoghurt 

Cauliflower, Coconut & Sweet 
Potato Curry - £8

w/ roasted nut quinoa

RAINBOW SALAD - £7.50
red pepper, mango, avocado, toasted coconut 

flakes w/ a mild scotch bonnet & lime dressing
add jerk chicken +£3.50

add halloumi +£3.50

CRISPY FISH ROTI - £9
crispy flat fish fillets wrapped in a chargrilled 

roti w/ ginger & lime aioli, avocado salsa, 
cucumber, baby gem lettuce & chilli pickle

bits & bobs
WINGS - £7

jerk wings w/ jerk bbq sauce & crispy onion 

FRITTERS - £6
salt fish fritter w/ bang bang chilli jam

SQUID - £7
island spiced baby squid w/ 

scotch bonnet mayo

RIBS - £8.50
18 hour slow cooked pork belly ribs w/ trk bbq 

sauce & crispy coconut flakes

PLANTAIN - £5
crispy plantain w/ bang bang chilli jam

SWEET POTATO WEDGES - £5
chargrill roasted sweet potato wedges topped 

w/ avocado & coconut flakes 

TRK BURGER - £9.50
jerk chicken thigh topped w/ jerk bbq sauce, 

scotch bonnet mayo, lettuce, tomato & toasted 
brioche bun

JFC BURGER - £10
spicy jerk fried chicken, chilli pickles, charred 

lettuce, lime salt, scotch bonnet mayo 
& swamp sauce

PULLED PORK - £9
18hr slow cooked pulled pork, w/ crispy shallots, 

jerk bbq sauce, scotch bonnet mayo & 
chilli vinegar slaw 

HALLOUMI BURGER - £8.50
crispy halloumi, chargrilled portobello mushroom, 

avocado salsa, scotch bonnet mayo, lettuce, tomato 
& toasted brioche 

buns bigger bits

OUR CHICKEN IS MARINATED FOR 18 HOURS 
AND SLOW COOKED FOR 6 HOURS. WE THEN 

SMOKE THE MEAT IN OUR BERTHA OVEN OVER 
REAL WOOD SOAKED IN PIMENTO TO IMPROVE 

FLAVOUR AND TENDERNESS.

jerk
 3 PIECE BOWL - £8.50

3 pieces of jerk boneless chicken thighs w/ jerk gravy, 
coconut, black eye pea rice & house slaw

5 PIECE BOWL - £12.50
5 pieces of jerk boneless chicken thighs w/ jerk gravy, 

coconut, black eye pea rice & house slaw

JERK FRIED CHICKEN - £9.50
buttermilk brined jerk fried chicken topped w/ jerk 

gravy, lime salt & house slaw

PROPER JERK - £9
2 chopped jerk chicken legs w/ jerk gravy, lime salt 

& house slaw

sides
SWEET POTATO FRIES - £4.50
seasoned w/ jerk spiced maple syrup

COCONUT RICE & PEAS - £4
steamed rice cooked w/ black eyed peas, 

coconut oil, coconut flakes, a small touch of 
chilli & jerk seasoning

house SLAW - £3
thinly sliced white cabbage, white onion and 
carrot mixed w/ mayo, garlic oil, caribbean 

seasoning & chives

roasted CORN - £4.50
charred corn w/ crispy bacon, roasted plantain 

and jerk lime dressing

Callaloo w/ - £4.50
ackee, spinach and chilli 

desserts
BANANA CAKE - £5

banana cake topped w/ walnuts, rum caramel 
sauce & chocolate ice cream

CHOCOLATE RUM POT - £5
chocolate and rum ganache topped w/ nut brittle 

& summer berries

COCONUT AFFOGATO - £5
coconut ice cream topped w/ a double shot of 

trk coffee

ICE CREAM & SORBET - £5
Pineapple | Rum & Raisin | Molasses | Coconut

soft serve - £3.50
soft serve w/ today’s toppings

sauces
SCOTCH BONNET MAYO

our most popular dipping sauce

SWAMP HOT
HOT! HOT! HOT! scotch bonnet hot sauce

JERK DRUM BBQ
the true taste of jerk in a bottle

GINGER, HERB & LIME AIOLI
a classic aioli with some added sunshine

If you have any allergies please let your server know.

435-437 Coldharbour Lane, Brixton, SW9 8LN
/therumkitchen          @therumkitchen          @therumkitchen

www.therumkitchen.com




